Are you college bound?

College Bound is a college transition program for high school juniors, seniors, rising college freshman with disabilities. While spending three days on the Virginia Tech campus in Blacksburg, Virginia, students will:

- Learn self advocacy skills for college
- Understand the college accommodation process
- Explore assistive technologies
- Participate in an actual college class
- Develop organization strategies and study skills
- Discover college campus services and activities
- Work with successful college student leaders

Parents and professionals welcome!

Parents/guardians and educators and transition professionals participate in workshops and activities in parallel sessions with College Bound students. Sessions include:

- Moving from IDEA to ADA
- New parent/guardian role
- Rights and responsibilities
- Assistive technologies
- Self determination & student involvement
- College disability supports & accommodations
- Organization & study skills
- Transition curriculum
- Financial aid and resources
- Networking between transition professionals, college service providers and parents

Register Early! Space is limited.

Register online at:
www.cpe.vt.edu/collegebound

Fees: (includes all meals, lodging and all program materials):

- Students: $195 ($210 after April 20)
- Parents*: $240 (couple), $145 (single)
  ($260, $155 after April 20)
- Professionals*: $225 ($240 after April 20)

*Off campus rates available.

Registration deadline May 15, 2008.
Come join us!
Register today at:
www.cpe.vt.edu/
collegebound

For More Information contact:
Ellen Dieleman or Susan Asselin
Virginia Tech, School of Education
(540) 231-8206
Email: collegebound@vt.edu